Introduction
============

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic inflammatory disease characterized by synovial inflammation and bone and cartilage erosion [@B1], [@B2]. Joint bone destruction ultimately results in movement disabilities, and agents for bone protection have received much research attention. In a phase II clinical trial, the anti-bone destruction agent Denosumab, a fully human anti-RANKL monoclonal antibody, halted the progression of subchondral bone erosion and systemic bone loss in patients with active RA. Accumulative evidence indicated that osteoclasts (OCs) are closely associated with local bone erosion. In RA, abundant OCs have been identified within the synovial tissues at sites adjacent to the bone, creating resorption pits and local bone erosion, followed by bone matrix degradation and calcium solubilization. In contrast, obvious bone erosion did not appear in OC-deficient mice in a serum transfer model of arthritis [@B3]-[@B7]. Therefore, OCs can be considered as a type of pivotal target cells for anti-bone destruction remedies.

Radix Linderae, the dry root of *Lindera aggregata* (Sims) Kosterm. (*L. strychnifolia*Vill), is frequently used in traditional Chinese medicine. This herb contains a series of components, including alkaloids, volatile oils and sesquiterpene esters [@B8]. Norisoboldine (NOR), the main isoquinoline alkaloid constituent of Radix Linderae, has been previously shown to ameliorate bone erosion in rats with adjuvant-induced arthritis at lower doses than required for the repression of systemic inflammation and exhibit a direct anti-joint bone destruction effect [@B9]-[@B11]. Moreover, Radix Linderae markedly inhibits the differentiation of OCs *in vitro*, an effect likely associated with the inhibition of the NF-κB pathway, however the precise mechanism remains unclear [@B11].

The aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) is a transcription factor activated through ligands. After ligand binding, this protein enters the cell nucleus from the cytoplasm, forms a heterodimer with the AhR nuclear transporter (ARNT), and induces the transcription of target genes [@B12], [@B13]. AhR is considered an important mediator of toxic environmental substances, such as doxin, 2, 3, 7, 8-tetrachlorodibenzo-para-dioxin (TCDD), and benzopyrene (Bap). Recent evidence suggests that AhR participates in the differentiation and activation of various cells (including OCs) through the regulation of NF-κB, STATs, MAPKs, and tyrosine kinase signaling pathways. TCDD and Bap inhibit OC differentiation through AhR activation and subsequent inhibition of NF-κB activation [@B14]-[@B16]. Various natural products have been reported to react with AhR. Notably, many isoquinoline alkaloids, such as berberine, protopine, and allocryptopine, regulate AhR [@B17]-[@B19]. Based on these findings, we examined the mechanisms through which NOR inhibits the differentiation and activation of OCs and reduces bone erosion *via* the AhR pathway.

Materials and methods
=====================

Chemicals and reagents
----------------------

NOR (purity\>98%) was isolated and purified from Radix Linderae, and the structure was identified through the comparison of the spectral data (UV, IR, MS, 1H-, and 13C-NMR) with the literature data [@B20]; Resveratrol (Res, purity\>95%) was purchased from Ze Lang Pharmaceutical Technology Co., Ltd. (Nanjing, China); α-naphthoflavone (α-NF, purity\>95%), chicken type II collagen, 3-\[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl\]-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT), and a leukocyte acid phosphatase kit were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA); Mouse RANKL was purchased from PeproTech Int. (Connecticut, USA); Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM), and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were purchased from Gibco BRL (Grand Island, USA); *Mycobacterium butyricum* was purchased from Becton DriveCo. Ltd. (New Jersey, USA); AhR and ARNT monoclonal antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (CA, USA); HIF-1α, NF-κB-p65 and peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from BioWorld (Georgia, USA); GAPDH monoclonal antibody was purchased from KangChen Bio-tech (Shanghai, China); nuclear and cytoplasmic protein extraction kits were purchased from Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China); TRIzol reagent was purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA); the pGL3-Promoter Vector was purchased from Promega (Madison WI, USA); the IScript^TM^ cDNA Synthesis Kit was purchased from Bio-Rad (CA, USA); enhanced chemiluminescent (ECL) plus reagent kits were purchased from MultiSciences (Hangzhou, China). The other chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade.

OC differentiation
------------------

RAW264.7 cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA) were seeded at a density of 2×10^5^cells/mL into 48-well plates and treated with Res (1 µM), α-NF (1 µM), NOR (30 µM), NOR (30 µM)+Res (1 µM), and NOR (30 µM)+α-NF (1 µM) in the presence or absence of RANKL (100 ng/mL) for five days. The OCs were identified through TRAP staining according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. TRAP-positive multinucleated cells with more than three nuclei were counted as OCs.

Cytotoxicity assay
------------------

RAW264.7 cells were seeded at the density of 2×10^5^cells/mL onto 96-well plates and treated with Res (1 µM), α-NF (1 µM), NOR (30 µM), NOR (30 µM)+Res (1 µM), and NOR (30 µM)+α-NF (1 µM) in the presence or absence of RANKL (100 ng/mL) for three or five days. Subsequently, 20 μL of MTT solution (5 mg/mL) was added, and the cells were continuously incubated for an additional 4 h. Subsequently, the supernatants were removed and the formazone crystals were dissolved using 150 µL of DMSO. The optical absorbance at 570 nm was read using a Model 1500 Multiskan Spectrum Microplate Reader (Thermo, Waltham, MA, USA).

Molecular docking
-----------------

The three-dimensional structure of AhR was downloaded from the protein database (protein data bank, PDB), serial number: IP97. According to the method of Bisson WH et al. [@B21], AhR ligand binding domain homology model was constructed. Subsequently, NOR was inserted into the active site of the model, and the binding ability was detected.

Immunoprecipitation (IP) assay
------------------------------

The accumulation of AhR-ARNT, NF-κB-p65-AhR, and ARNT-HIF-1α complexes was detected through IP assay using the following protocol. Briefly, RAW264.7 cells (2×10^5^ cells/mL) were plated in cell culture flasks and pre-treated with NOR (3, 10 and 30 µM) for 24 h and subsequently stimulated with RANKL (100 ng/mL) for appropriate periods. The cells were washed once with ice-cold PBS and lysed in buffer. The cell extracts were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min, followed by immunoprecipitation with the indicated antibodies. The co-precipitated proteins were detected through immunoblotting with the corresponding antibodies. The bands were visualized through film exposure with ECL reagent.

Report gene assay
-----------------

RAW264.7 cells were plated at a density of 1.5×10^4^ cells/mL onto 96-well plates and transfected with the pGL3-xenobiotic response element (XRE) promoter and 0.6 µL FuGene 6 according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. After transfection for approximately 24 h, the media was removed and the cells were treated with NOR (3, 10 and 30 μM) for an additional 24 h. Subsequently, the cells were lysed using 100 µL Glo lysis buffer and transferred into 96-well plates. Approximately 100 µL of luciferase substrate was added to each well, and the absorbance was read at 405 nm using a Spectromax 96-well plate reader.

Quantitative-polymerase chain reaction (Q-PCR) assay
----------------------------------------------------

In RAW264.7 cells and the synovial membrane tissues of CIA rats treated with NOR, the mRNA expression of CYP1A1 and VEGF (the target genes of AhR and HIF-1α, respectively) was assessed using Q-PCR assay. Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent according to the manufacturer\'s instructions, and the concentration was determined through spectrophotometric optical density measurement at 260 and 280 nm. RNA (2 µg) was reverse transcribed into cDNA using the iScript^TM^cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The cDNA template (2 μL) was added to the 20-μL PCR reaction containing sequence-specific primers and the SsoFastTMEvaGreenRSupermix Kit (Bio-Rad, USA). The cycling conditions included an initial step at 95°C for 30 s, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 5 s and 55-60°C for 10 s. The threshold was set above the non-template control background within the linear phase of the target gene amplification to calculate the cycle number at which the transcript was detected. The following gene-specific primers were used: CYP1A1 forward: 5\'-GGTTAACCATGACCGGGAACT-3\', reverse: 5\'-TGCCCAAACCAAAGAGAGTGA-3\'; VEGF forward: 5\'-CACTCCCTCAAATCACTTCg-3\', reverse 5\'-CCTgTCCCTCTCTCTgTTCg-3\'; GAPDH forward: 5\'- AAATGGTGAAGGTCGGTGTG-3\', reverse 5\'- TGAAGGGGTCGTTGATGG-3\'.

Western blotting assay
----------------------

RAW264.7 cells (2×10^5^ cells/mL) were pre-treated with NOR (3, 10 and 30 µM), Res (1 µM), α-NF (1 µM), NOR (30 µM)+Res (1 µM), and NOR (30 µM)+α-NF (1 µM), respectively. After 24 h, the cells were stimulated with RANKL (100 ng/mL) for the appropriate period. Subsequently, the cells were washed twice with PBS buffer (pH = 7.2). The proteins were extracted using a protein extraction kit according to the manufacturer\'s instructions, and the concentration was determined using the Bradford assay. The samples were fractionated through 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred to PVDF membranes. The membranes were blocked for 1 h at room temperature with nonfat-milk and subsequently incubated with different antibodies. After washing, the blots were incubated with secondary antibodies for 1 h. The bands were visualized through film exposure using ECL reagent.

Animal
------

Male Wistar rats, weighing 130-150 g, were purchased from the Comparative Medicine Center of Yangzhou University (Yangzhou, China). The mice were fed standard laboratory chow and provided tap water *ad libitum*, and the husbandry room was maintained at 22 ± 2 °C with a 12 h light: 12 h dark cycle. The animal experiments were conducted under the guidelines of current ethical regulations for institutional animal care and use at China Pharmaceutical University.

Collagen-induced arthritis
--------------------------

Chicken type II collagen was emulsified in incomplete Freund\'s adjuvant. Arthritis was induced through two intradermal injections of collagen at the base of the tail of rats (on day 0, 200 μg; on day 7, 100 μg) [@B22], [@B23]. On day 14 after immunization, the rats were randomly divided into the following six groups: normal group, control group, NOR (15 mg/kg) group, α-NF (50 mg/kg) group, NOR (15 mg/kg)+α-NF (50 mg/kg) group and leflunomide (Lef, 2 mg/kg) group. NOR and Lef were orally administered, and α-NF was intraperitoneally injected for fourteen consecutive days from day 14 to day 28. The rats in the normal and control groups were administered an equal volume of vehicle in the same schedule.

Radiological scanning
---------------------

On day 28 after immunization, the rats were administered a general anesthetic of ether, and the joints of the left hind paws were X-rayed. The destruction of the ankle joints was scored on a scale of 0-3, where 0: no joint erosion; 1: mild joint erosion; 2: moderate joint erosion; and 3: severe joint erosion, and the mean scores of each rat was calculated.

Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) and TRAP staining
---------------------------------------------

After radiological scanning, the rats were sacrificed through ether anesthesia, and the paws of the right sides were harvested for further analysis. The formaldehyde-fixed hind paws were decalcified in a solution containing 5% EDTA, and the ankle tissues were sectioned, embedded in paraffin, and sliced (5 μm) for H&E and TRAP staining.

H&E staining: The histological scoring of the rat ankle joints was performed. A pathologist blinded to the experimental groups scored the tissue sections for inflammatory cell infiltration, synovial hyperplasia, pannus formation, cartilage and bone erosion, respectively, on a scale of 0-3 (0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, and 3 = severe). Then, the mean of all scores was calculated.

TRAP staining: Staining was performed according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were presented as the means ± S.E.M. Significant differences were assessed through one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by a post hoc Tukey\'s test. *P* values less than 0.05 (*P*\< 0.05) were accepted as significant.

Results
=======

NOR inhibited RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis in an AhR-dependent manner
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In previous studies, NOR (10 and 30 μM) showed the marked inhibition of RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis from either RAW264.7 or bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMMs). The emerging evidence that AhR participates in the activation and function of OCs and many isoquinoline alkaloids regulate AhR, suggested the potential involvement of AhR in the NOR-mediated attenuation of osteoclastogenesis. To examine this idea, two different AhR antagonists Res and α-NF were employed in the present study. The data showed that NOR (30 µM) attenuated RANKL-induced OC differentiation from RAW264.7 cells. Neither Res (1 µM) nor α-NF (1 µM) affected OC differentiation, but these proteins dramatically suppressed the inhibitory effect of NOR (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). It has been suggested that NOR might exert anti-osteoclastogenesis activity in an AhR-dependent manner.

To exclude the possibility that the effect of NOR reflected cytotoxicity, the viability of RAW264.7 cells was examined using the MTT assay. The results showed that NOR alone or in combination with Res and α-NF for 3 and 5 days did not exhibit significant cytotoxicity against RAW264.7 cells (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B).

NOR could activate AhR
----------------------

Simulation of the docking between small molecular compounds and proteins using a computer program is an intuitive and fast method for the prediction of targets. To determine whether NOR directly interacts with AhR, we built the ligand-binding domain of AhR through homologous modeling and detected the docking between NOR and AhR. As shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, NOR docked onto the mouse and human AhR-LBD homology models, and the binding locus was between the cavities formed by two α-helixes. The hydroxy of NOR could come into being hydrogen bonding with Thr 54. In addition, the two aromatic rings of NOR solidly associated with Tyr 42 through pi-pi action.

In the quiescent state, AhR primarily resides in the cytoplasm, and this receptor subsequently enters the nucleus after activation. In the present study, the nuclear translocation of AhR was assessed. The results showed that NOR (10 and 30 μM) treatment for 24 h markedly up-regulated AhR nuclear translocation in RAW264.7 cells, evidenced as the reduced amount of AhR in the cytoplasm and increased amount of AhR in the nucleus (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B).

After entering the cellular nucleus, AhR functions through association with the molecular chaperone ARNT, forming a complex that specifically identifies and integrates with the XRE of target genes, such as CYP1A1, and regulates gene expression [@B24]. Therefore, we examined the effect of NOR on the accumulation of the AhR-ARNT complex. RAW264.7 cells were transiently transfected with a luciferase reporter gene expression vector under the control of a promoter containing XRE-Luc, and the binding activity was assessed. As shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, NOR (10 and 30 μM) treatments resulted in the significant accumulation of the AhR-ARNT complex and obviously increased the intensity of the XRE reporter in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D).

In RAW264.7 cells, NOR (30 μM) treatment resulted in the evident mRNA expression of CYP1A1 with a peak at 12 h. In addition, NOR (10 and 30 μM) increased the levels of CYP1A1 mRNA in RAW264.7 cells in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E).

NOR inhibited the RANKL-induced activation of NF-κB in RAW264.7 cells through AhR
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

These data strongly suggested that NOR might be an agonist of AhR. To understand the detailed mechanism through which NOR inhibits OC differentiation, we investigated the signaling transduction following AhR activation.

NF-κB, a transcriptional factor, is involved in osteoclastogenesis. The activation of NF-κB is associated with a sequential cascade that includes IKK-dependent IκBα phosphorylation, ubiquitination and proteolytic degradation and the translocation of cytosolic NF-κB-p65 to the nucleus. Notably, activated-AhR binds and inhibits the nuclear translocation of NF-κB-p65. In previous studies, we showed that NOR pre-treatment did not affect the RANKL-induced phosphorylation and degradation of IκBα, but rather markedly inhibited NF-κB-p65 nuclear translocation in RAW264.7 cells. Therefore, we examined the relationship between NF-κB-p65 inhibition and AhR activation through NOR during RANKL-induced osteoclastogenesis.

As shown in Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, NOR (30 μM) alone nearly completely inhibited the RANKL-induced translocation of cytosolic NF-κB-p65 to nucleus in RAW264.7 cells. Neither α-NF (1 μM) nor Res (1 μM) itself exhibited a significant effect on nuclear translocation, but these two AhR antagonists reversed the effect of NOR (30 μM). This result suggested that NOR exerted inhibitory effects on NF-κB-p65 translocation in RANKL-stimulated RAW264.7 cells through AhR.

After being activation, AhR associates with NF-κB-p65 and interferes with the translocation of NF-κB-p65 from the cytoplasm to nucleus [@B25]. In RAW264.7 cells, RANKL (100 ng/mL) stimulation for 15 min markedly decreased the formation of the AhR-NF-κB-p65 complex, whereas NOR (30 μM) treatment markedly augmented the accumulation of this complex (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

NOR inhibited the RANKL-induced activation of HIF-1α signaling pathway in RAW264.7 cells through AhR
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hypoxia and the associated transcription factor HIF (hypoxia inducer factor) regulate angiogenic-osteogenic coupling and osteoclast-mediated bone resorption. In RANKL-induced OC differentiation from RAW264.7 cells, HIF signaling pathway is significantly activated [@B26], [@B27]. Moreover, HIF-1α has the same partner molecule ARNT (HIF-1β) as AhR, suggesting that the activation of the HIF-1α pathway might interfere with AhR signal transduction through competition with AhR for ARNT [@B28].

VEGF is the target gene of HIF-1α, and the HIF-1α/VEGF signaling pathway has been implicated in the regulation of OC differentiation. In the present study, RANKL (100 ng/mL) stimulation markedly up-regulated the expression of HIF-1α in RAW264.7 cells, and NOR (3, 10 and 30 μM) showed little effect on the expression of HIF-1α. In contrast, NOR (10 and 30 μM) treatment significantly inhibited the mRNA expression of VEGF in RANKL-induced RAW264.7 cells (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). In-depth studies revealed that AhR antagonists Res (1 μM) and α-NF (1 μM) dramatically reversed the inhibition of VEGF expression through NOR (30 μM) (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). These data indicated that although NOR did not affect the expression of HIF-1α, and this factor inhibited the function of HIF-1α through AhR.

The dimerization of ARNT (HIF-1β) with HIF-1α is required for the expression of downstream genes, such as VEGF. The results of the present study showed that RANKL stimulation significantly facilitated the accumulation of the ARNT-HIF-1α complex, whereas NOR (10 and 30 μM) treatment obviously inhibited the accumulation of this complex (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). These results suggested that NOR likely inhibits VEGF mRNA expression in RANKL-induced RAW264.7 cells through the inhibition of ARNT-HIF-1α complex accumulation.

NOR ameliorated joint bone destruction in CIA rats through AhR
--------------------------------------------------------------

OCs are unique effector cells for bone erosion in RA, and NOR has been previously shown to potently inhibit the joint bone destruction in AIA rats at a minimum effective dose lower than that required for repressing systemic inflammation. Herein, we examined the involvement of AhR in the protection of NOR against joint bone destruction in CIA rats.

The results of radiological scanning showed that the rats in the CIA model group presented dramatic joint destruction, which could be ameliorated through both NOR (15 mg/kg) and Lef (an identified agonist of AhR, 2 mg/kg) treatment (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). Notably, the NOR-mediated amelioration could be remarkably reversed through α-NF (50 mg/kg). Furthermore, histological assessments of the tissue sections were performed to examine the changes in rat ankles on day 28 after the induction of CIA. The ankle joints of the rats in the model group presented pronounced infiltration of granulocytes and mononuclear cells, synovial hyperplasia, pannus formation, and bone and cartilage erosion compared with the normal group. NOR treatment only slightly affected the infiltration of inflammatory cells and markedly ameliorated the destruction of bone and cartilage in CIA rats, and this effect was nearly and completely reversed through the combination of α-NF (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B).

Subsequently, we detected the number of OCs in the joint sections of CIA rats through TRAP staining and observed the marked accumulation of OCs. NOR (15 mg/kg) treatment significantly reduced the number of OCs, and this effect could be significantly disrupted through α-NF (50 mg/kg) treatment (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C).

As shown in Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D, the expression of CYP1A1 and VEGF mRNA in the synovium of CIA rats was detected through Q-PCR. NOR (15 mg/kg) treatment increased the expression of CYP1A1 mRNA and decreased the expression of VEGF mRNA. In combination with α-NF, the significant reduction of the effect of NOR was observed.

Taken together, these findings strongly suggested that NOR protects against bone and cartilage destruction resulting from OC differentiation and activation in CIA rats through the activation of AhR and subsequent inhibition of NF-κB and HIF-1α signaling pathways.

Discussion
==========

The two primary hallmarks of RA are synovial inflammation and cartilage and bone impairment. The goal of anti-rheumatic treatment is not only to inhibit the clinical symptoms of joint inflammation but also to suppress the progression of joint destruction. Increasing evidence has shown that joint destruction in RA primarily reflects elevated pro-inflammatory cytokines, synovial neovascularization, proteinase-mediated the articular cartilage matrix dissolution, and OC-mediated bone resorption. There is also growing evidence indicating that OCs are key players in the erosive and inflammatory events leading to joint destruction in arthritis with special regard to RA. NOR, the major isoquinoline alkaloid constituent of Radix Linderae, indeed attenuated the destruction of cartilage and bone in rat AIA at a dose lower than that required for repressing systemic inflammation [@B29]. *In vitro*, NOR could markedly inhibit RANKL-induced OC differentiation from RAW264.7 cells. These findings indicate that NOR has a direct bone-protective effect, and the underlying mechanism likely involves the inhibition of differentiation and activation of OCs. In the present study, we identified the potential target proteins of NOR.

AhR is a ligand-dependent transcription factor activated through ligands. Ligand binding leads to the dimerization of AhR with ARNT, and the transcriptional activation of several xenobiotic-metabolizing enzymes, including CYP1A1. In addition, accumulating evidence has demonstrated that AhR plays an important role in the differentiation of various cells. For example, the silencing of AhR gene expression promotes the differentiation of stage 3 innate lymphoid cells to natural killer cells, and AhR shRNA promotes N-myc proto-oncogene protein expression and inhibits neuroblastoma cell differentiation [@B30], [@B31]. In addition, the AhR agonists TCDD and Bap could inhibit OC differentiation. TCDD decreased the number of TRACP^+^ multinucleated cells, accompanied by corresponding decreases in the number of F-actin rings and the area of resorption; Bap inhibited OC differentiation and bone resorption, and these mechanisms could be mediated through crosstalk between RANKL and the AhR signaling cascade, which compete for NF-κB, a common transcription factor for both pathways [@B32]. These data indicate that AhR is an important regulator for OC differentiation.

Notably, abundant isoquinoline alkaloids regulate the activation of AhR. For example, berberine activates AhR in human (HepG2) and rat hepatoma cells stably transfected with a dioxin responsive element fused to the luciferase gene (H4IIE.luc), improving the mRNA expression of CYP1A1 but eliminating its catalytic activity, displaying dual-directional regulation [@B17]. Protopine and allocryptopine obviously up-regulate the mRNA expression of CYP1A1, but only show a slight effect on the activation of AhR [@B18], and chelerythrine significantly inhibits the dioxin-induced activation of AhR in rat hepatoma cells. In addition, other isoquinoline alkaloids, such as arecoline, rutaecarpine, and harmine, also exhibit regulatory effects on AhR [@B19]. Based on these findings, in the present study, we investigated the relationship between the activation of AhR and inhibition of OC differentiation through NOR. RANKL-stimulated RAW264.7 cells were adopted to establish a model of OC differentiation. NOR treatment significantly reduced the number of TRAP-positive multinuclear OCs, and AhR antagonists Res and α-NF nearly completely reversed the inhibitory effect of NOR, suggesting that AhR might play an important role in the inhibition of osteoclastogenesis through NOR.

The action mediated through AhR involves a multi-step, ligand-induced signal transduction process. The binding of a ligand to AhR triggers the dissociation of AhR with associated proteins, including heat shock protein 90 and the immunophilin-type chaperone, AhR-interacting protein (AIP). The activated AhR translocates into the nucleus, dimerizes with ARNT, and activates the transcription of target genes through binding to specific enhancer sequences in the regulatory regions of the genes [@B7], [@B8]. In the present study, the data obtained from molecular docking showed that NOR could stably associate with AhR. Furthermore, the nuclear translocation of AhR, accumulation of the AhR-ARNT complex, activation of the AhR-mediated reporter gene and mRNA expression of CYP1A1 were all up-regulated after NOR treatment. These data indicated that NOR is an activator of AhR.

The NF-κB family regulates multiple physiological and pathological responses, such as cell differentiation, tissue development, response to environmental stress, inflammatory response, and cell apoptosis. This protein family comprises five proteins: p65/RelA, c-Rel, RelB, NF-κB1 (p105/p50), and NF-κB2 (p100/p52). Among them, NF-κB-p65 plays an important role in the biological behavior of cells, including the differentiation of OCs. Mice lacking NF-κB-p65 show global embryonic lethality, but radiation chimeras with p65-deficient bone marrow are viable. These p65-/- chimeras have fewer OCs and a significantly repressed osteoclastogenic response to RANKL [@B33]. Notably, NF-κB-p65 is a common transcription factor for both RANKL and AhR signaling pathways, which compete for p65. After activation through ligands, AhR is dissociated from HSP90 and exists in a free form. Subsequently, AhR regulates the activation of NF-κB, STATs and other signal transduction pathways, and controls the migration, survival, and differentiation of cells. AhR associates with NF-κB-p65, inhibits the nuclear translocation of NF-κB-p65, and mediates the inhibition of Bap in OC differentiation [@B33]-[@B35]. In the present study, both Res and α-NF were shown to markedly interfere with the inhibition of NF-κB-p65 nuclear translocation through NOR. Moreover, NOR obviously up-regulated the accumulation of the AhR-NF-κB-p65 complex, indicating that the inhibition of NF-κB-p65 nuclear translocation by NOR might be mediated through the accumulation of the AhR-NF-κB-p65 complex.

Hypoxia is an important regulator of bone biology and stimulates the differentiation of OCs from monocytic precursors. HIF is a key pro-tumorigenic transcription factor mediating pathways of hypoxia-inducible gene expression. HIF-1 transcription factor comprises an oxygen-regulated alpha subunit (HIF-1α) and a constitutively expressed beta subunit (HIF-1β, ARNT). Both AhR and HIF-1α belong to members of the class I bHLH/PAS (basic helix-loop-helix/PER-ARNT-SIM) protein family. In general, bHLH proteins are important regulators of gene expression. To perform their respective functions, bHLH proteins must form heterodimers with other bHLH proteins. AhR and HIF-1α form obligate heterodimers with a member of the class II bHLH/PAS protein family to form a functional DNA binding complex. The different domains in bHLH/PAS proteins regulate various functions. The PAS A and PAS B domains act as secondary dimerization domains and interact with ARNT. Therefore, ARNT acts as a pivotal mediator between AhR and HIF signaling pathways. In addition, the oral administration of the HIF-1α inhibitor could protect ovariectomized mice from OC activation and bone loss [@B35]. HIF-1α stimulates the transcription of multiple genes, including angiogenic VEGF, an important growth factor involved in tumor angiogenesis. The HIF-1α-VEGF pathway has been implicated in the development of multiple tumors and OC differentiation [@B36]. Hypoxia induces OC differentiation, and the HIF-1α-mediated induction of VEGF makes important contributions, including the recruitment of monocytes and OCs, the promotion of monocyte-OC differentiation and support of OCs survival and activity. In the present study, NOR did not affect the expression of HIF-1α, but dramatically inhibited the expression of VEGF. In addition, the accumulation of the ARNT-HIF-1α complex was significantly down-regulated through NOR treatment. These data indicated that NOR likely suppresses VEGF expression through the down-regulation of ARNT-HIF-1α complex accumulation, resulting in the inhibition of OC differentiation.

OC-mediated subchondral bone resorption has been implicated in joint bone destruction in RA. We next verified whether the suppression of NOR on joint bone destruction in RA was dependent on AhR. In CIA model rats, the obvious joint destruction could be observed. NOR and Lef (an identified agonist of AhR) could markedly attenuate bone destruction and reduce the number of OCs in the joints of rats, accompanied by the up-regulation of CYP1A1 expression and the down-regulation of VEGF expression in the synovium. Interestingly, the effect of NOR nearly disappeared when administered in combination with α-NF.

In conclusion, NOR suppresses the differentiation of OCs and consequent joint bone impairment in RA in an AhR-dependent manner and might be an agonist of AhR. NOR functions through the inhibition of NF-κB and HIF-1α signaling pathways.
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![Influences of resveratrol (Res) and α-naphthoflavone (α-NF) on the inhibition of norisoboldine (NOR) against osteoclastogenesis. (A) Osteoclastogenesis assay. RAW264.7 cells were treated with Res (1 µM), α-NF (1 µM), NOR (30 µM), NOR (30 µM)+Res (1 µM), and NOR (30 µM)+α-NF (1 µM) in the presence or absence of RANKL (100 ng/mL) for 5 days. OCs were identified using TRAP staining according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. TRAP-positive multinucleated cells with more than three nuclei were counted as OCs. (B) The effects of NOR alone or combined with Res and α-NF on the viability of RAW264.7 cells. The cells were treated with Res (1 µM), α-NF (1 µM), NOR (30 µM)+Res (1 µM), and NOR (30 µM)+α-NF (1 µM) in the presence or absence of RANKL (100 ng/mL) for 3 or 5 days, respectively. Cell viability was determined through MTT assay. The data were expressed as the means ± S.E.M. of three independent experiments. *^\#\#^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. normal;*^\*\*^p*\< 0.01*vs.*control; *^\$\$^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. NOR (30 µM).](ijbsv11p1113g001){#F1}

![Activation of aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) through norisoboldine (NOR). (A) Molecular docking of NOR in the homology model of the AhR ligand binding domain. (B) Effect of NOR on the nuclear translocation of AhR. RAW264.7 cells were treated with NOR (3, 10 and 30 μM) for 24 h and subsequently lysed. The expression of AhR in the cytosol and nucleus was analyzed using western blotting assay. (C) Effect of NOR on the accumulation of the AhR-ARNT complex in RAW264.7 cells. RAW264.7 cells were treated with NOR (3, 10 and 30 μM) for 24 h and subsequently lysed. The cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-AhR antibody. Co-precipitated ARNT was detected through immunoblotting. (D) Effect of NOR on AhR-mediated reporter gene activity. RAW264.7 cells were transiently transfected with a luciferase reporter gene expression vector under control of a promoter containing xenobiotic response elements (XRE-Luc) and treated with NOR (3, 10 and 30 μM) for 24 h. The absorbance at 405 nm was read using a Spectromax 96-well plate reader. (E) Effect of NOR on the mRNA expression of CYP1A1 in RAW264.7 cells. The cells were treated with NOR (3, 10 and 30 μM), and the cell lysates were collected at the indicated time points. The mRNA expression of CYP1A1 was detected using Q-PCR. The data were expressed as the means ± S.E.M. of three independent experiments. ^\*^*p*\< 0.05, *^\*\*^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. normal.](ijbsv11p1113g002){#F2}

![Effects of norisoboldine (NOR) on the crosstalk between aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) and NF-κB signaling pathway in osteoclastogenesis. (A) Effects of resveratrol (Res) and α-naphthoflavone (α-NF) on the inhibition of nuclear translocation of NF-κB-p65 through NOR in RANKL-induced RAW264.7 cells. The cells were treated with Res (1 µM), α-NF (1 µM), NOR (30 µM), NOR (30 µM)+Res (1 µM), and NOR (30 µM)+α-NF (1 µM) for 24 h in the presence or absence of RANKL (100 ng/mL), respectively. The cells were subsequently stimulated with RANKL (100 ng/mL) for 15 min. The expression of NF-κB-p65 in the cytosol and nucleus were analyzed using western blotting*.* (B) Effect of NOR on the accumulation of the AhR-NF-κB-p65 complex in RANKL-induced RAW264.7 cells. The time course of the accumulation of AhR-NF-κB-p65 complex was investigated. RAW264.7 cells were treated with RANKL (100 ng/mL), and the cell lysates were collected at the indicated time points. The cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with an anti-AhR antibody. Co-precipitated NF-κB-p65 was detected through immunoblotting with the relevant antibody. Subsequently, RAW264.7 cells were treated with NOR (10 and 30 μM) for 24 h, and subsequently stimulated with RANKL (100 ng/mL) for 15 min. The cells were lysed, and the extracts were immunoprecipitated with an anti-AhR antibody. Co-precipitated NF-κB-p65 was detected through immunoblotting with the relevant antibody. The data were expressed as the means ± S.E.M. of three independent experiments. ^\#\#^*p*\< 0.01 *vs.* normal; ^\*^*p*\< 0.05, *^\*\*^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. control; *^\$\$^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. NOR (30 µM).](ijbsv11p1113g003){#F3}

![Effects of norisoboldine (NOR) on the crosstalk between aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) and HIF-1α signaling pathway in osteoclastogenesis. (A) Effect of NOR on the expression of HIF-1α protein and VEGF mRNA in RANKL-induced RAW264.7 cells. The cells were treated with NOR (3, 10 and 30 µM) for 24 h in the presence or absence of RANKL (100 ng/mL). The cells were lysed, and the expression of HIF-1α in RAW264.7 cells was analyzed using western blotting*.* The mRNA expression of VEGF was detected using Q-PCR. (B) Effects of resveratrol (Res) and α-naphthoflavone (α-NF) on the inhibition of VEGF expression through NOR in RANKL-induced RAW264.7 cells. The cells were treated with Res (1 µM), α-NF (1 µM), NOR (30 µM), NOR (30 µM)+Res (1 µM), and NOR (30 µM)+α-NF (1 µM) for 24 h in the presence or absence of RANKL (100 ng/mL). The cells were lysed, and the expression of VEGF was analyzed using western blotting*.* (C) Effect of NOR on the accumulation of the ARNT-HIF-1α complex. RAW264.7 cells were pre-treated with NOR (10 and 30 μM) for 24 h and subsequently stimulated with RANKL (100 ng/mL) for 30 min. The cells were lysed, and the extracts were immunoprecipitated with an anti-Arnt antibody. Co-precipitated HIF-1α was detected through immunoblotting with the relevant antibody. The data were expressed as the means ± S.E.M. of three independent experiments. ^\#\#^*p*\< 0.01 *vs.* normal; ^\*^*p*\< 0.05, *^\*\*^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. control; *^\$\$^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. NOR (30 µM).](ijbsv11p1113g004){#F4}

###### 

Effects of α-naphthoflavone (α-NF) on the anti-bone destruction effect of norisoboldine (NOR) in collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) rats. The rats were intradermally injected with CII emulsion on day 0 and day 7, and administered with NOR (15 mg/kg, i.g.), α-NF (50 mg/kg, i.p.), NOR (15 mg/kg, i.g.)+α-NF (50 mg/kg, i.p.), and leflunomide (Lef, 2 mg/kg, i.g.) from day 14 to day 28. (A) On day 28 after the intradermal injection of CII emulsion, X-rays were taken after the rats received a general anesthetic of ether. The degree of joint erosion on the radiographs was scored on a scale of 0-3 as described in the Materials and Methods. (B) On day 28 after the intradermal injection of CII emulsion, the ankle joints of AIA rats were collected. Histological changes were detected using H&E staining. Pathohistological grades were evaluated according to the infiltration of inflammatory cells, synovial hyperplasia, pannus formation, and cartilage and bone erosion. The histological scores of all groups were summarized (original magnification × 200). (C) The OCs in joints of CIA rats were identified using TRAP staining according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. (D) The expression of CYP1A1 and VEGF in the synovium of CIA rats. The data were presented as the means ± S.E.M., n = 8. ^\#\#^*p*\< 0.01 *vs.* normal; ^\*^*p*\< 0.05, *^\*\*^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. control; *^\$\$^p*\< 0.01 *vs*. NOR (15 mg/kg).
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